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CHAPTER 65. 

[Published March 6, 1868] 

AN ACT to provide for the settlement of the claim of E. A. Calkins 
against the state. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows : 

Secretary of 	SECTION 1. The secretary of state is hereby author. 
state to settle 
with E. A. 	ized and directed to ascertain the number of assessment 
Calkins. 	blanks accepted and used by the several counties in the 

state, which were furnished such counties from the of-
fice of the secretary of state in the year 1858, and to 
charge each county with the number so received and 
used, at the rate of one dollar per quire, and to add 
the amount so charged to each county to the amount 
of state tax apportioned to each of said counties for the 
year 1868. Should the secretary of state be unable to 
ascertain definitely from the records in his office the 
number of blanks received and used by each county, 
he shall take the list published on pages 59 and 60 of 
the assembly journal for the annual session of the 
year 1859, and charge the counties respectively with 
the number received by each as shown by said list. 

How amount to SECTION 2. The secretary of state shall ascertain 
be ascertained, the aggregate amount charged to the several counties 

o the state in pursuance of the preceding section, and 
after deducting from such aggregate amount the sum 
of twelve hundred and fifty dollars, he shall draw his 
warrant on the state treasurer, payable to E. A. Calkins 
or his assigns, for the balance of said aggregate amount : 
provided, said E. A. Calkins shall deliver to the secre-
tary of state, properly executed, a good and sufficient 
release in full of all demands or claims either in law or 
equity, growing out of or arising from any printing, 
publishing or advertising done by said Calkins or by 
the late firm of Calkins and Webb, for the state of 
Wisconsin. 

May draw war- SECTION 3. The secretary of state shall deliver to 
rant for amount E. A. Calkins or his assigns the warrant authorized to 

be drawn by the preceding section upon delivery to 
him of the release therein mentioned, and the state 
treasurer shall pay said warrant upon presentation. 
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SEcriorr 4. There is hereby appropriated out of Appropriation. 
any money in the state treasury belonging to the gen- 
eral fund not otherwise appropriated, a sum sufficient 
to carry out the preceding sections of this act. Treas-
ury warrant No. 688, dated November 15th, 1858, is 
hereby cancelled and declared to be void and of no 
effect. 

SECTION 5. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage. 

Approved March 4, 1868. 

CHAPTER 66. 

[Published March 6, 1868.] 

AN ACT to amend chapter 78 of the general laws of 1867, entitled 
" an act for the preservation of game." 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in 
senate and assembly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. Section 6 of chapter 78 of the general Amended. 
laws of 1867, entitled "an act for the preservation of 
game," is hereby amended so as to read as follows : 
"Section 6. This act, except the fourth section thereof, 
shall not affect uncivilized Indians on their own reser-
vations." 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after iti passage and publication. 

Approved March 4, 1868. 


